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Tired he spoke to me like this. 'Bed,' says
he, 'put your little hand in mine, and
we'll go and take a blrdseye view of.
the universe.' Astonlshln idea, wasn't
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ed, after all, to alter his riding
test order so as to waive the test in
the cases of officers engaged in civil
duties who would not, in all proba-
bility be called upon to engage in
field operations. Tbe President's
decision was made after a conference
with Secretary Tail on the subject,
called forth mainly by the case of
Lieut. Col. William L. Marshall.
Corps of Engineers in charge of the
government work in the improve-
ment of New York Harbor. Cot.
Marshall in a' man of generous
weight, who hai been so engaged
with bja engineering duties as to

know what I said nor what he said
after that, but It have been all

K may be from overwork, but
(de chances are ns iiwa ou in
active LIVER- - "

nlth a well conducted LIVER

one can do mountains or tanor
without fatigue.

Itaddsahundredper cent to
ones earning capacity. -

It can be kept in healthful action
oy.andonlyby .
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aU over ln one second?
. "I grabbed Aggy by the shoulder
and took him in the corner for a pri
vate talk. 'I thought you knew this
game?' says I.

" 'I do,' says be. (That's the way it
always- - happens.' And once more In
my lifo I experienced the peculiar feel
ing of being altogether at a loss for
words.

"'Aggy,' says I at last 'I've got
good notion to lay two .violent hands
on ypu and wind you up like an eight
day clock, but rather than make hard
feelings between friends I'U refrain.
Besides, you are a funny cuss, that';
sure. One thing, boy, you can mark
down. We leave here tomorrow-mor- n

ing.
" 'All right,' says Ag. This sporting

life is the very devil. I like outdoors
as well as the next man, when I get
there.1
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Washington, January 25, 1908.

It is generally conceded in Wash

ington that the Democrats "ha ve

gained a strong support in the Sen-

atorial branch of Congress in the
election of John Sharp Williams as
a member of tbat body. He is well

liked and his ability is disputed by

none.

The announcement by Governor
Hughes tbat "Barkis is willm'
has aroused multitudinous and se

sensations in the breast of the
Republican Pegotty, anticipations
that are not altogether pleasurable,
however interesting the prospect
may be for the country at large.
The prediction is made in political
circles in Washington that the seat
of war in the Republicaqj-art- will
now be transferred to the New Eng-
land States and that the Ohio con- -

flict will look like a skirmish when
compared with bis Waterloo be
tween the Roosevelt policies led Hy

Tuft, and the corporations interests
beaded by Hughes. The develop
ments of the next few months will
be watched with the most absorbing
interest by the country at large.

There are somo men in the Dem
ocraticiparty who occupy responsi.
ble positions in the councils of the. r
party in the House ef Representa
Uvea that believe their party's wel

fare will not be best subserved by
the nomination of Mr. Bryan for the
Presidency; and ' so when Champ
Clark nominated bim in the Horse
this week the demonstration creat-
ed through tbe art of oratory, w ith
which the eloquest Missourian is so

familiar, did not strike a responsive
chord in tbe breast of every Demo
erst on the floor. These men believe
that, twice defeated as the candidate
on the Democratic party. Mr Bryan's
candidacy would, under existing
conditions, be just as fatal to success
in 1908 as it was in 1896 and 1900,
and they believe , that the party
should seek out some man who can
briog strength and confidence to the

national ticket, uemocrau woo nav
unhesitatingly urged tha withdrawal
of Bryan as the only road which
would lead to party success, joined
with their colleagues in the demon
stration, .though tbey deprecated
anything which would appear to

commit tbe minority members of
the House as a whole to the person,
al cause of Mr. Bryan? That the Re

publican joined in tha cheers at the
mention of Bryan's nam was signi

ficant,. These cheers were called
forth by .the belief of tbe Republi-

cans in the weaknef of Mr. Bryan

aa a candidate against the man

chosen by the Chicago convention

next Jane, whomsoever that man

may be.
Major Geneial Bell, Chief of 8Uff

in bia annual report jost issued, de
clared himself of the opinion thtt
the law which ebolLbed tbe can

teen from the army should be re
pealed forth general good of both

th aolddiera in th army and the
War department official. He say- -,

that under the new law there is more
alcoholism and more dieeaa than

there waa prior to its eoactment.

Among' many other intere)iDg par-- r

crspha in this report la th follow

ing which is regarded aa most per-

tinent; "Unles other great nations

are wrong and wasting time and

money, they are living oa an object
leaaon which American will bare
ta learn aom day bv coatly and
botnilialiog axperiericeV Tim and

training are both necessary to coo-ve- rt

an onlraioed volunteer into' a
soldier, whether to Infantry, caval-

ry, artillery, engine or signal

eorps. Abe, iatgre
demonstrated tbat the ta wnico
acta prompUy jraina arciv
advantages."

Preat Roosevelt baa been owig- -

" 'You" have doubtless been attracted
to our small but growing city from the
reports which are happily true of the
inexhaustible mineral wealth of the
surrounding region.' says he.

" 'No-- o not exuetly,' says I; 'but I
do want to hour something about
mines. Mr. Hot el man out there (who's
a gentleman of the old school if ever
there lived one) told me that you might
put me ou to a good thing.'

(
"'Precisely,' says he. 'Now, sir, my

name ls G. Jones
and my pardner, Mr. H. Smith,' is on

business trip, selling shares of our
mine, which we have 'called "The
Treasury" from reasons which we can
make obvious to any investor. The
shares, Mr.' , ' '

" 'Saunders Red Saunders Chanta
Seechee Red.'

" 'Mr. Saunders, are 50 cents' apiece,
which price Is really only put upon
them to avoid the offensive attitude of
dealing them out as charity. As a
matter of fact, this mine of ours con-

tains a store of gold which would up-

set the commercial world were the
bare facts of its extent known. There
is neither sense nor amusement ln
confining' such enormous treasure ln
the hands of two people. Consequent-
ly my pardner and I are presenting an
Interest to the public, putting the nom-
inal figure of 50 cents a shrre upon It,
to save the feelings of our beneficia-
ries.' ,

" 'What the devil do I care? says I.
'I'm looking for a chance to dig. Could
you tell a man where to go? '

"'Oh,' says he, 'when you come to
that, that's different Strictly speak-
ing, my pardner Hy hasn't gone off
on a business trip. As a matter of
fact, he left town night before last
with two-third- s of the" money we'd
pulled out of a pocket up on Silver
creek ln the company of two half
breed Injuns, a Chinaman and four
more sons of guns not classified, all
In such a state of beastly Intoxication
tbat their purpose, route and destina
tion are matters of the wildest con-

jecture. I've been laying around town
here bating myself to death, thinking
perhaps I could sell somo shares ln a
mine that we'll find yet, If we have
good luck. If you want to go wild
catling over, the hills and far away,
I'm your huckleberry.'

'"That hits me all right,' says I.
'For what 1 don't know about mining
nobody don't know. When do we
start?'

" This or any other minute,' says( he,
getting up from the table.

'"Watt tUl I finish up these eggs,'
says I. 'And there's a matter of one
drink coming to me outside. I may as
well put that where It won't barm
any one elso before we start.'

"'All right,' says he, wnvlng bis
hand. 'You'lfind me outside, at your
pleasure, sir.' '

"I swallered the rest of my break-
fast whole and hustled out to the bar,
where my friend and the hotel man
Was waiting. 'Now I'll take tbat drink
that's coming, and rather than be
small about it I'll buy one for yon,
too, and then we're off,' says I.

" 'You won't do no such thing,' says
the hotel man. It's a horse on me,
and I'll supply the liquor. Mr. Jones
Is In the play as much, as anybody.'

"So the hotel man set 'em' up, and
that made one drink. TherfJones said
he'd never let a drink suffer from
lonesomeness yet when he had the
price, and that made two drinks. I
had to uphold the honor of the ranch,
and that made three drinks. Hotel
man said It was up stick, now, and
he meant to pay his Just debts like an
honest man, and that made fonr
drinks. Then Jones said well, by thla
time I see 1 needn't have hurried
breakfast so much. More people came
In. I woke upthe next morning in
the same old bedroom. Every break-

fast Aggy and me got roady to pull
for the mines, and every morning 1

woke up ln the bedroom. I should
like to draw a Veil over the next two
weeks, bat It would have to be a
pretty strong veil to hold it I tried
to keep IovbI with Aggy, bnt he'd
spend three- - dollars to my one, and the
consequence of that was tbat we went
broke within fifteen minute of each
other.' .

'"Well, sir, wo were a mournful pair
to draw to that day. Wo .at there
and cussed and said, "Now, why didn't
we do this, tbat and t'other thing In-

stead of blowing our bard earned
dough r till blmeby w. Jnst dripped
melancholy, yoo might say. How-aomeve-

we weren't booked for a dull
time Jnst yet Tbat afternoon thare
was a great popping of whip Ilk. an
Injun skirmish and into town come,
a bun train half a sn. long. Twelve
yoke of bulls to tb. team; lead, awing
and trao wagon, tor eacn, as nig
house Jtm wheels. Ton don't mo the
like of that In tht country. 'Down
th. street they come, the dust flying,
whip, cracking and the lad. hollering:
Whoa haw, Mary np there! Wherpt

Whoa haw!"
And those fellers had picked op

dry throat walking la the dust; also
the had a month', wage, acning m
their pocket. W. hadn't much morea
rat th. thnmo of their arrival oat of
oar ear. when- who come, roaring into
town but the Bengal Tiger gang, ana
they had four months' wage. The own-

er of the mine got oa a bender and paid
everybody off by mistake. Too can
hardly Imagine how this livened sp
thing. There ain't ooooay w jueiy
to play torn, dock than me, but there

an ifadelns- - the hosoitaUty. Tb
onlyjdea prevailing waa to be rldof
tb. money as soon as poseime. xa
effects showed right off-- Too could

hear ece m.a telling the folk, for
their own good that h. wa. ina via
Mh-M- ort River, and when be felt like
swelling hi banks K wa. tlma for
M-t- w who eonldn't awtm to hnnt
the high graond. while rhe gentleman

a the next corner let a. know that be
eras a locornoUv carrying 300 pounds

f .ream wtth tb. gang, .(ill climbing

gad the blower oa. " When he wfahrOei

aire time, he said, any tateillgeBt
ssaar weald know that thee wa dan-

ger arosnd.
--Wen. air,' I put the Old Uhwoorl

Elver to bed that aigbt, and he'd
est te a very small streamlet ta-ee-d.

while tb hwomotlv. went lam.
before wpper and had to be pat la
tke rartfjene by a cocple of paaher.
Thar the way with Boe idea. Cold

fart. eooM--i and pt a erimp In theta.

One I knew small feller I could

are urk la my pocket and forgot

abrwrt. --t T b-- 'J rrrz t "r 01
erven. T .Ks i ltrroo a day

Aycr'3 C .,y Pectoral cer-- ..

tainly cu coughs,' colds,
bronchiti' umption. And
it certain
throats : v;ak lu igs.
There ca j o mistake about
this. Yo , it is true. And
your ovu. ctoi' will Su so.
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It? And him not weighing over a nun
dred pound. Ilowsomerer, be didn't
take any blrdseye view of the uni-
verse, lie only become strikingly In
disposed.

"Well, to get back to Boise, you
never In all your lifo saw so many
men and brothers as was gathered
there that day, and old Aggy, he was
one of the centers of attraction. -- That
big voice and black beard was always
where the crowd was thickest and the
wet goods flowing the freest 'Gentle-
men,' says he, 'let's lift up our voices
In melody!' That was one of Ag's de-

lusions he thought he could sing. So.
four of 'em got on top of a billiard
tnble and presented 'Rocked In the
Cradle of the Deep' to the company,
which made me feel glad that I hadn't
been brought up tbat way. After Ag
had hip locked the last low note an-

other song bird volunteered.
"This" was a little fat Dutchman,

with pale blue eyes, and a mustache
like two streaks of darning cotton.
He had come to town to sell a pair of
beef steers, but got drawn Into the
general hilarity, and now he didn't
care a cuss whether he, she or It ever
sold another steer. He got himself on
end and sung 'Leeb Fadderlont mox--
true ecksteln' in a style that made yon
wonder tbat the human nose could
stand the strain.

"'Aw, cheese that! say. a feller
near the door. 'Come, got your steers;
one of 'em's Just chased the barber up
a telegraph poIel

"So then we all piled out Into the
street to see the steers. Sure enough,
there was the barber sitting on the
crossplece and the steer pawing dirt
underneath.

" 'He done made me come a fast
heat from de cohner,' say. the barber.
1 kep hollerin' "Next!" but he ain't
pay no 'tention be make It "next" fur
me, shuab! Yih, yah, yah! Ton gent,
orter seen me start at de bottom an
slide all de way up dls yer telegraft
poloP

"One of the bull whacker, went out
to rope the steers, and Ag gave direc
tions from tho sidewalk.- - He wasn't
very handy with a riato, and that, a
fact, but the way Ag lit Into him wa.
scandalous. When he'd missed about
six casts of his rope, Ag opened np on
him:

" 'Put a stamp on it and send It to
him by mall,' said Aggy ln his sour--

castle way. 'Address it "Bay Steer,
middle of Muln street, Boise, Ida. If
not delivered within ten days, return
to owner, who can use it to hang him
self." Blast my bide if I couldn't
stand here and throw a box car nearer
to the critter! Well, well, well! How
many left bands have yon got, any-

how? Do It np In a wad and heave it
at him for general results. He might
get tangled in It'

"It rattled the bull whacker, having
so much attention drawn to him, and
he stepped on the rope and twisted
himself np In it and wa. flying light
generally.

" 'Say,' says Ag, appealing to tho
crowd, 'won't somo kind friend who a

fond of puzzles go down and help that
gentleman do himself?'

"That made the whacker mad. lie
was as red In the face as a lobster.

" Ton come down and show what
yon can do,' says he. "You've got ga.
enough for a balloon ascension, but
that may be all there Is to you.'

"'Oh, I ain't so much,' say Aggy,
although I'm a good a man today as
ever I was ln my life, but I bay. a lit-

tle friend here who can rope, down
and ride that critter from her. to tb
brick front ln five minute, by tb.
watch, and if you've got a twenty-flv- o

dollar bill In your pocket or Its equiv-

alent ln dust yoo can observe the ex-

periment'
"111 Co yon, by goshf say the bull

whacker, slapping his bat on the
ground and digging for bis pile.

"Say, if you're referring to me,
Ag,' I says, It's kind of a sodden
spring. I ain't what you might call ln
training, and that steer Is full of triple
extract of giant powder.'

" G'wanr say. Ag. Too caOfdo It
and then we're twenty-lir- e ahead.'

"But suppose w. loser
. " Well It won't be such an awfnl

Now, yoo look here, Agamemnon
O. Jones,' says I,. 1 ain't going to
stand for putting np a rammer breew
agin tbat feller', good dough. That,
a akin game, to .pear it pleasantly.'

"Then Aggy argue tb case with
me, and when Aggy started to argue
yoo might just as well 'moo' and chase
yourself into the corral, because he'd
get yon sure. Why, that man could
It ln the cabin and make rose bloom

right In th middle of th floor. While
he wa. singing hi lltti song yoo
could see '.m and smell 'em. He cook)
talk a snowbank off a high divide la
tb middle of February. Never M
anybody with inch a medicine ton roe,

nil h hie man it wa. all th stran
ger. "Now, be winds up, s for cheat
ing that feller, yoo ought to know aw
better. Bed. Why, 111 gir him my
not..'

"So. anyhow.' I done K. Up tbw wa rnit steer ba wiles' and
bock Jumping, my hair a llying and me
a. busy ss the UtU be yea reaa aoooi
keenin "that steer nderneath'" a
stead of oa top of , where he'd
rather be. and after M tb Wbi
town, wbooota'. renin', crackln off
six shooters and carryia on wild.

Tbea w. had 29 aad wa. a good
as anybody. Bnt U dldat butt kmc
Th Da horn com ont after pay day
Uk hoptoad after a rain. Twookt
pazsl th government at Washington
to knew where thay hang oct In th

I irtr There wa M lad had a
fac o bin with .boat as moea

as a hotel ponkia pta. B
rna aa arrow gam, and he talked
right straight along la a role that had
bo eaor bend la It thaa a billiardca.

- Ileres wber yea get year the
for an any child may do It a ehaoe.
to loe make your bet. who th ar-

row of fortune awing. aU gent a
cwnmorlsted ha amoant fro tw bit
to dooW eagle and bet paid a the
ej0 ear h.

Bed,' aays Aggy, 1 eaa dooble ear
pO right her. Let at hare the
soaey. I knew (hi gam Too

hardly heUev It, hat I dag ap. Doa--bl

er qttltsr ears be to the dealer.
-- Let her go, eay tb dealer. 'Tb

arrow swing arouod. Quits,' Bars th
aealer and raked In my doegh. It wa

have no time for "banting"' and his,!

retirement would be moet detrimen-

tal
'

to tbe accomplishment c. t! e

plana for the improvrment for the
of New York Harbor.

Tbe Democratic Senators have
suaaeniy aeciaea to put in a nna
cial hii! ' f their owd, after ti. ..;

to .cquk ce in the general provi-- 1

sums of the Aldrich H'?, now befu

the.Senate Finance Committee. I
understood that senator liailey is
the author of the bill, and that it
differs from the Aldrich bill in its
provision for the issue of United
States noted instead of national bank
notes in times of emergency, and
changes the rate of interest to be
paid by the bank with which the
notes are deposited. Both are to be

issued against deposits of the gov
ernment, state and county, and mun-
icipal bonds, although the Aldrich
bill also includes first mortgage
bonds of railroads. There are some
other varintions in ihg iirnnoif

h' v p rot i tbe .

but the .ncoion i tht' ri.;
difference between the two meas
ures. There is a bare possibility that
the Democratic Senators will hold a
caucus on t'"- - question of support
ing their kudu uute, so as to secure
the solid vote of tbe minority L.

il.uk FoelUhi
When attacked by a cough or a

cold, or when your tbroat is sore, it
is rank foolishness to take any other
medicine than Dr. Kings New Dis- -

n n a a - a

co very," says u. u. juunage, oi
Empire, Ua. "1 nave usea nw
Discovery seven years ana i Know
it is the best remedy on earth for
coughs and colds, croup, and all

throat and lung troubles. Aiy cnn-dre- n

are subject to croup, but New
Discovery quickly curea every at
tack." Known the world over as
King of throat and lung remedies.
Sold under guarantee at Graham
Drug Cor 50c. and fl.00. Trial
bottle lree.

It has been finally decided that
the Jamestown exposition will not

reopen next summer ....

Bad SlomachTroablc Cured.
Having bean siik for the poet

two vears.wiin a bad stomach iron
ble. a friend eave me a dose OT

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tehleta. Thev did me so much Rood

that I bought a bottle ol them ana
have used twelve iioxttesirrall. To-

day I am well of a bad stotoach
trouble. Mrs John Lowe. Cooper,

Maine. These tabids are for ue by
Graham Drug Co.

The Lenoir News learns th'at tt
charity trhooi establish. -- o -

ye. i 4Q by a. u. I'zuueu,
five or six miles southeast oi Lrnoir

aod known as the Mitchell Hoc
School wa burned last Tuesday
night. .

100 Da. E. DarrcHoa's Asti- -

Didbetic may be worth to you more

than 1100 if yon have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of

water during sleep, cares om ana
young alike. It arrest tbe tiouble
at once. II. Sold by the J. C.

Simmon Drug Co., Urabam, I. I

Judge Boyd will hold a special

term of Federal Court in Raleigh

next week.

There Is somethine: about Ki'
nev's I i. i, O -j-,-

Oifc&ta .1 ' O.-- ... .

cause a liee yet tle acika
bowel through which th cold is

forced out of tbe system. At tbe
sam time it heal irritation and al-

lays inflammation of tb throat aod
long. It pleasant to take.
Children ait. it. Contain no
opiate nr norcjtka. Sold by Gra-

ham Dror o--

The early Chrietian martyr
were generally buried in or near
tbe cburchea. '

Every person should know that
good beaJlh is impossible if tb kid

ne era deranfred. Folej'. Kid- -

bj fira will ear kidney and blad
der diaaas ia every form, and will

bnild an and tretJjrtheo tbea organs
so they will perform their function,
properly. No danger of Brifrhls
diseae or diabete if Foley' Kid
ney car i. Uka in tuna ura- -

cram Drug va.

EDDY was ou the station plat- -

form, walking up and down,
luuitmg aoout nun anxiously,
We Caucllt nlnht nf oaoh ntliar

at me uuine lime.
HI, there!" said he and lumped for

ma vriaA-A.- TTrt.. ii4.i.i ui.n. ...
j.iu-vvi- 3 juui iiLuo uiuei ue

cried as he nut my risht hand in linn
for n pension. "I thought I was book-
ed to go without saying goodby to
jyu. iuu kui iue uoie i Dinneu on
your shack?"

"Sure."
WpT1 tlifirp'a ft mo try n oli lr K.

fore the choo-cho- o starts. Thought I'd
ue euny, noi savvying tnis Kintt 01
fril vol I n r n trranf il mi Tt n aB. il nn" m uvmi. 4u.pn.u xj. jvu
ain't. growed since I saw you! Getting
iul iou: wen, now s everytumg i
didn't say nothing to the other boys

.1. a in c I .11 r -
uuuui puiiiu uijr iieigut, as l waniea
to go sober for once. You explain to
'em that old Red's head ain't swelled,
will you? Seems kind of dirty to go
off that way, but I'm bound for God's
country and the old time folks, and
somehow I feel that I must cut the
budge out of It. 'Nother thing Is I'm
superstitious, as you may or may not
have noticed, and I believe if you try
the same game twlcet you'll get just
ns different results as can be the sec-ion- d

time. You heard how I hit It ln
the mines, didn't you? No? Well,
that's so. You ain't seen many people
out on the flat, have you? Hum! I
don't know principally where to be-

gin. You remember Wind River
Smith's pardner that the boys called
Shadder, because he was so thin? Nice
feller, always willing to do you a fa-

vor or say something comical when
.you least expected It Had kind of a
Style with him too. Yes, sir, that's the
man. Well, him and me was out to

the Bend one day, holding a mess of

Oregon half breeds that was to be
shipped- - fcy train shortly, when old

Smithy comes with the mall. "Letter
for you, Shadder,' says Smith and
passes over a big envelope with wads
of sealing wax nil over It. Shadder
reads his letter and folds It up. Then
he takes a look over the country the
kind of a look a man gives when he'a
thinking hard. Then ' says he, 'Red,

'Jake off your hat I done It 'Smithy,
take off your hat' "ah rignv says
Smith, 'but you tell me why or I'll
snake the shirt off you to square
things.'

"novs' savs Shadder, Tm Lord
Walford.'

"'Lord Hellford!' hollers Smithy.
You'd better call somebody ln to look

at' your plumbing. What you been
drinkln', Shadder?'

"Read for yourself,' says Shadder,
and bo handed him the letter.

wish't vou could have seen old

Smithv's face as ho read It lie
thoucht his pardner had been cut out

of his herd forever.
" 'If s the God's truth, Red,' says he

slowly, and he had a sideways smile
on his face as he turned to Shadder.
Well, sir,' says he, 'I suppose congrat

ulations are ln order?,
OhoHrlor'a ISnnrl BtOmMd ShOTt On
Muui.u

Its way to the cigarette, and he looked
at Smithy as If he couian t Deueve

what he saw.
rFA holl 'eml savs be OS S8T- -

... nriMfnt-- : and he iabbed the
a&u no - -
Irons to and whirled his cayuse about

on one toe, heading for tne rancn.
'Now you go after him, yon Jealous

old sorehead,' says L Go on,' I says

as he started to argue tne poini, or . u
unread your nose all the way down

The only timeyour spinal column!'
to say 'No to me is wuen u

.nina whr t HUT. so away foesUirouiun '
win River, and tbey made ir op

all right In no time, .Well, Shadder

had to pull for England to take a

squint at the ancestral estates, and an

of ns was right here at this station to

see him off. Lord, it seems as If that
happened last world! Well, It took

a. little bit the edge off any and all

drunks a ranch as an Institution had

rer seen before. There was old Smithy

crying around, wiping his eyes on his

sl-e-ye and explaining to lot of east-er- a

folks that It wasn't Shaddert
fault-g- ad hook it all! He was th.
test, bootln'. tootln'
that ever hit a prairie breeze in spite

of this dum foolishness.
"They can't make no f".

Shadderr holler. BmJthy. "That

aot for long. He's aman, Bhadderii
--ain't eher, rer d d old gangie

lerxed hide rackf
--ind Shadder never lost his patience

at an. though it must hare been kind

to be mad. Into such a holy
Sow before the kind of people he
Sed to be used to. All he'd say was,

old boy!" W.n. it waj
rSton too.

bin. throefh smallpox oo. wta.

stock wdbb tn. ooy w

ifflt mmm peopl wooM HT t9rtr

reSr toyL Th. Tigiu-- t- p- -tvi iu.fsseb Mootama.'

I landed . h-i- tn
SaVon. ar4 ther. wa. aa tto --tot
SStb. brand. '

pMnedlcto. rtgn, a. tb.
time to atop for "V

for rrI7tb braad. tarhvg h-i- to ttj
and be bit off m aa

chewing TtKhayr f7?neo. I - t a k-- f ZZ?
k prtc to aay f'fZm. t. that tod'. --

;

we. , tea yo bow
that . I rentwagfI was cm

tar --rhatLTIU swnna, dew- -, tbinkttwr.
mm t-- a Ml. ef a mp fteb"
roota froin ttx oto. Th--w soaBebotty

r. se pirac to tb. ra. a4 mT

rm, rw ticketr aad X t

must
Thon If rrnf HrrVtf nnA T mf n

lot of good friends I never saw before
I nor since. Then more noise and trou- -

me' nna at Iaat I woke UP in a hotel
bedroom, all. right, but not the one I
was used to. I went to the window,
heaved her open and looked out It
was a bully morning, and I felt Al.
Thdre was a nice range of mountains
cut; In front of me that must have
come up during the night. 'I'd like to
know where I am,' I thinks. 'But
somebody will tell me before long, so
there is no use' worrying about that
the main point is, have I been touched?1
I dug down into my jeans, and there
wasn't a thing of any kind to remem-
ber me by. 'No,' I says to myself, 'I
ain't been touched I've been grabbed

they might have left me the price
vi a ureaKiHst! wen. it s a nice iook- -

"Bere's your watch and tht rett of yow
valuable."

tag country, anyhow!' So down I
wo lira tn thn office. A cheerful seem
ing, plump kind of a man was sitting
behind the desk. 'Hello!' says he,

glancing Op ana smiling as i came in.
'How do you open up this morning?

"'Somebody saved me the trouble,'
says I. 'I'm afraid I'll have to give
you the strong arm for breakfast'

"He grinned wide. Oh, it ain't as
bad as that, I hardly reckon,' says he.

He dove into a safe and brought out a
cigar box.

'When a gentleman's ln the condl--

tlon you was in last night he says, 'I
always make it a point to go tnrougn
his clothes and take out anything a
stranger might find useful, trusting

that there won't be no ofTense the next
morning. Hero's ypur watch and the
rest of your valuables, Including too
cash. Count your money and see If

it's right
"Well, sir! I was one happy man,

and I thanked that feller as I thumbed
over the bills, but when I got up to a
hundred and seventy I begun to feel
nueer: Looked like I'd made good

'money on the trip.
"What's the matter?-- says ne, see-

ing my face. Nothing wrong, I hopef
whv the watch and the sun and

the other things is all right,' says I,

but I'm now $150 to the good, even ng-orl-

that I didn't spend a cent, which
tn't ln the least likely, and here's ton

dollar' bills enough, to make a bed
spread lert over

"Pshawr say. he. BIame It! I've
mixed your .plunder up with the min-

ing gentleman ' that" came in at the
mim time. Too and him was bound
to fight at first, and then , yon .both
turned to to lick tne, and what with
keeping you apart and holding yoo off

and taking your valuable, away from
yon all at the sam. time, and me all

alone here, as It was tb. nlghf man's
day off, I've made a blunder of it
Just take your change ont of the wad
and can for a drink on me when yon
feerjlke It, will your

"I Hid I would do that, and, more-

over, tbat he war an officer and a gen-

tleman and that I'd stay at his hotel
two weeks at least to .how my ap-

preciation, no, matter where it was,
bat to satisfy a natural curiosity, I'd
Uk. to know what part of tb. country

I wa. at present inhabiting.
-- You're at Boise. lda,'-e- y he;

on. of the best little towns in the
best little territory In the United States
of America. Indndlng Alaska.

"Weir says L WeTT for again

I was at a loss for words., I bad no
idea rd gone so far from bom.

what rod say,' says L 'What
do yoii do round tbes. partsF
'.Win la gay. be. TowY. Just in
time big strike in the Bob Cat dis-

trict. ' Poor man', mute. . Placer, and
doraed good pfacer, right on the top of
the ground. The mining gentleman I
spoke aboot Is baring hi. breakfast
mow. Suppose yon go tm and bav. a
talk with fa bat . Nice snaa, drunk or
sober, although esrltabkt when he's
had a little too much or not quite
enough, n. might put yoa oa to a
good tUag Tat not a mining petsoa
my-n- f.

Thanks,' say. I and ia I went to
the cluing room.

There was a great big. fin. looking
man eating hi. bam and eggs the way

I like to see a man eat the next morn-

ing. H. had a Week beard that. was so
str-m-g it fairly Jumped oat from his
face. , - - -
- m Kornhr' aays L

'Good morning, drf shy. be.- - A

day of ommtoa-a- d tncrnt clarity and
vernal SoTtoee- -, ain't ttt

Weft, I wouldn't care-t- bet ew

that wUhoot rtnr a Itttl. deeper tnto
the Mbject,' say It tmt It smells good

it least sir torn that bam and erga.
hfary, rQ tax the same, with coffee
extra strong.' -

f
PnD Atsoeiated Prr dispatch-Al- l

the nevrt foreign, do-"it-ic,

atkraal itate and local
H the time. . - - ;

Dailj Newt,-an-d Obaerrer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mot.

Weellj North Carolinian fl
Tear. 50c for 6 mot. .
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